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Abstract 
The objective of this research is to identify guidelines to alleviate student violence in Ban-kam-kaen school by a mediator. Thai 
students and youth are facing social and cultural changes that include an increase in undesirable behavior in both failure of their 
studies and insecure future. The target group of this study included seven administrators and teachers, 43 parents and 56 students. 
A mixed mode method consisted of surveys, observation and interviews was employed in this study. Quantitative data was 
analyzed using frequency and percentage meanwhile qualitative data was analyzed using content analysis. The results of this 
study revealed that (1) For physical violence, students were both offenders and defenders until they were injured by fighting 
caused by the nagging of friends or parents, or being assaulted; (2) For sexual violence, it was found that they were sexually 
violated by touching or fondling or viewing pornographic media. The place of the assault was the home of their boyfriend or 
other trusted person; (3) For mental violence, most students and teachers agreed that it was caused by misunderstanding, for 
example students lacked of self-discipline to concentrate on their lesson, and finally students found to be neglected due to 
poverty. In addition, a set of guidelines comprised of providing training of awareness to teachers and students, getting student 
involvement, organizing a field trip to the local police station, and conducting a follow up and evaluation. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Currently, globalization and existence of technology advancement are absorbed in human beings’ life styles in 
Thailand. As a result, Thai people especially children and youth have to face the changes occurring rapidly, and 
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violently, are complex. In addition, the flow of foreign cultures into the nation by the process of capitalization and 
consumption, at the same time the traditional culture seemed to be weakened by this impact. Consequently, children 
and youth were the victims of these social and cultural changes which in turn would lead to undesirable behavior in 
both failures of their study as well as insecure future (Academic and Educational Standard, 2009).  
Conflict is considered as natural issue and cannot be avoided. When two persons lived together, it raises the 
possibility of having different opinions. This is because of various kinds of needs occurring in ourselves. Besides, 
communication can be the main linkage in finding the best alternative for making decision. Consequently, we need 
to possess these three essential skills, namely communication, negotiation, and decision making in order to perform 
our roles while we would interact with each other throughout our life span. 
The Basic Education Commission has a policy for those schools under its jurisdiction by providing support a 
system to the students in order to assist their quality personal development specifically in the aspects of physical, 
mental, intellectual, competency as well as virtue and morality. This is to ensure those young people will have happy 
life style as the one of the expectation by Thai society.  
2. Background of the Study 
Ban-kam-kaen school, the Office of KhonKaen Educational Service Area 2, under jurisdiction of the Basic 
Education Commission is located at Moo 12, Bankamkantai, Kamkan sub-district, Manjakiri district, KhonKaen 
province. It is a community in a rural area. Most of the populations are poor and their occupations generally are 
farmers, employees, and traders. Ban-kam-kaen school was selected in 2008 academic year, thus student support 
system project started to implement since then. 
Although teachers, students, and parents have tried their best to manage the situation but there was still be chaos 
occurring inside and outside the classroom every day. Report has shown that their attempt to solve the conflicts 
among their students still was failure. Generally, conflict issues that they faced are teasing, real hurting, sarcasm, 
nagging on their parents. If these conflicts could not be solved, they might cause the violence later. 
One way to decrease the violence, chaos, and problematic behavior was to teach the students to know how to 
solve conflicts when they are still young. In this regard, it is not only to teach them to problem solving skills in the 
classroom but also to assist them in creating major and indispensable skills impeded in them. Of course in today 
school situation, there are disagreement and different points of view on these conflict issues. Hence, it is crucial to 
educate our students to know how to solve conflict in peaceful ways by negotiating and compromising methods so 
that they are able to apply the conflict management skills in their real life in the present and future. Most of 
organization needs employees with personality with volunteer mind in being mediator in any of workplace found to 
be necessity and acceptable.   
3. Research Objectives 
The following are the main objectives of this study:  
a) To study the current situation and problems of students’ violence in Ban-kam-kaen School. 
b) To study guidelines in decreasing students’ violence in Ban-kam-kaen School by using mediator 
technique. 
4. Research Methodology 
4.1. Target group 
There are two target groups who are involved as participants of this study. A total of 106 respondents are in 
Group 1 that consisted of seven school administrators and teachers, 43 students’ parents, and 56 students. Target 
group 1 would provide information regarding the current situation and guidelines for decreasing violence of students 
in Ban-kam-kaen School. On the other hand, members of Group 2 consisted of one teacher and 12 students. They 
were selected by utilizing purposive sampling as suggested by Prapapon (2007).  
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The 12 students were identified by voting and being trusted by their classmates as having volunteer mind through 
enlisted from selection form, application form, and socio-metric. The first round was selected from application form 
and student selection. There were twelve intellectual students including 6 male and 6 female being selected. The 
second round was selected by election using socio-metric technique. They are a total of six female students being 
selected. There is only one teacher who was responsible in the rule division and take care system was selected as the 
sole participant in Group 2. 
4.2. Instrumentation 
Various instruments were used in this study including questionnaire, minutes of meeting, observation form, 
interview protocol, and pretest and posttest. A set of questionnaire as a checklist comprised of four types of violence, 
namely physical violence, sexual violence, mental violence and the violence causing loss or neglecting/desertion was 
used as one of the instruments. These four types of violence have been identified by World Health Organization 
2002.  There are 3 sections in this instrument. Section 1 of the questionnaire was intended to gather information 
regarding demographic factors of the respondents which included information pertaining to their personal 
background. Section 2 was used to gather respondents’ opinion on problems of students’ violence in school 
according to the four types of violence. Finally, Section 3 was developed to gauge respondents’ opinions on 
guidelines related to decreasing students’ violence in school according to the four types of violence in an open-ended 
question. 
Instruments used for intending to study on guidelines in implementation of decreasing students’ violence in 
school using mediator, thus developing the teachers and students to obtain competency in lowering the students’ 
violence in school by mediator based on the model of mediator. This model of mediator was included minutes of 
meeting, observation form, interview form, and pretest and posttest of the training. The minutes of meeting with 
parents, teachers, and a few groups of student was considered as a tool for data collection. Besides, an observation 
form used by researchers to observe administrators, teachers, and students during the field trip study as well as to 
observe teacher and students’ participation in workshop and field trip study. 
In addition, an interview protocol was used to interview teacher and students. For example, teacher and students 
were interviewed during their participations during and after the workshop, field trip study, and mediating practices. 
Besides, they were interviewed during and after implementation of focus group discussion. A pretest was carried out 
before training as well as a posttest was conducted after the training to the trainees. The pretest and posttest was a 
kind of true-false checklist. 
4.3. Data collection 
First of all, researchers studied documents, textbooks, and academic articles regarding to rationale, approach, 
theory, and related literature focusing on the alleviation of violence in school in order to determine the boundary of 
content. Next, researchers study those related principles, models, and technique while constructing questionnaire as a 
checklist. The content of the questionnaire was validated by the experts for the purpose of improvement. The same 
process had been carried out for the other instruments such as observation form, interview protocol, and pretest and 
posttest.  
This study was a multi-case study, implemented according to the following phases, namely readiness preparation, 
knowledge provision, training, field trip study, practicing, and follow up and evaluation. The readiness preparation 
phase was started with a field trip study by 11th November 2009. The researchers went for a study tour to study the 
model of mediator at Panomsarakam School, Panom-adoon-wittaya, Panomsubdistrict, Panomsarakam district, 
Chacoengsai province. Researchers had worked with several related department, namely justice of Khon Kaen 
province, behavioral control of Khon Kaen province, children’s right of Khon Kaen province, and pilot network 
school in a collaborative training on 23rd November 2009. The aim of this collaborative training is to lowering 
students’ violence in school by mediator. Besides, this collaborative training was planned by researchers to construct 
the research instruments including questionnaire as a checklist, observation form, interview protocol, pretest and 
posttest. 
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The second phase of this study was knowledge provision. This knowledge provision phase was planned to 
develop awareness for teacher and students regarding the problems of students’ violence, using the information from 
daily comment record that occurred in the past and students’ quarrel incidents in each day in order to search for 
common problem solving technique based on the problems and incidents. Next, researchers would enlist the 
students’ with volunteer mind for being mediators.  
The third phase was a training phase. Researchers had organized training for teacher and students to prepare them 
for the next phase, a field trip study phase. This field trip study was to lead the students to study the mediator at 
Munjakiri police station. This is followed by practice phase. This practice phase had to lead those students with 
experience in the practice training to simulate the situation in the case of no real situation in school. 
Final phase was followed up and evaluated. Researchers collected data by observing, interviewing, and video 
shooting the whole training and practice phase. The major concern was focusing on the visible problems and 
obstacles occurred and problem solving technique. Then, researchers would derive and organize the related 
information from observation and interviews data systematically for reflection purpose. During the reflection step, 
researchers would analyze and comprehend the strength, weaknesses, problems and obstacles that occurred during 
the training and practice phase. Later, researchers collaborated with the related parties to identify the guidelines 
based on the conclusion made from the final phase. 
5. Findings 
5.1. Current situation and problems of students’ violence in Ban-kam-kaen School 
Findings indicated that teachers and parents never apply physical violence until the students were wounded. Most 
of their punishments were verbal warning and hitting. The students found to be attackers and defenders while 
punching and kicking which mostly caused by being nagged by their friends. So, they were mentally hurt. They 
usually quarreled with their friends when there was no teachers around although these incidents normally happened 
in the classroom, sport field, and deserted area such as behind the school. 
Most of the students found to be not being abused as sexual harassment or sexual right violation. Sexual violence 
found to be under control of parents and students themselves. Result of this study indicated that students used to be 
abused as sexual harassment or sexual violation by touching or fondling their bodies, seeing pornographic media. 
They often watched this pornographic media with their same gender friends. The place they were often be harassed 
was a house or living place and deserted area after class. Most of sexual violence was caused by their fans, lovers or 
trusted close friends. Normally, they solved this sexual violence by telling their parents and friends, or kept it to 
themselves. 
The views from teachers, parents, and students were congruent. Most of the students had never been abused by 
their friends as humiliation or embarrassment until they were mentally hurt. Generally, the incidence that their 
teachers often hurt them when the students acted against school discipline but did not intend to violate the school 
rules and teachers used rude words. This finding seemed to be congruent with the parents’ views. Parents mentioned 
that students who were lacking of discipline would not pay attention in their studies. Students stated that the cause of 
mental violence was misunderstanding or did not please them. The time that normally mental violence happened 
was during lunch break, class time, and in the morning before school started. The school solved mental violence by 
informing their parents, trusted elders or friends, and also consulting their teachers as well.  
Related to violence caused the loss or neglecting/desertion, teachers’ views revealed that most of the students 
who caused this violence were not paying attention to their financial status or expenditure. The second order was the 
food and health care, and others. The parents and students had the same ideas that students were not taken care 
sufficiently in their food and health care since they did not have breakfast most of the time. The second order was 
they even did not have dinner. Students were neglected or deserted until they were starving for food most of the time 
was caused by their parents or caretakers had to be hurry for their work or they did not have parents or did not stay 
with their parents. However, teachers said that their students always consulted them regarding this violence 
meanwhile parents and students said that students would keep this type of violence without telling anybody.  
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5.2. Guidelines in decreasing students’ violence in Ban-kam-kaen School by using mediator technique 
Guidelines in solving conflicts by peaceful techniques by a person or groups of persons found to be relevance. 
There are a few ways of implementation such as collaboration and searching solutions together, collaboration in 
preventing every kind of media enhancing violence. The second order was the behavior as role model for 
adolescents.  
In addition, guidelines in solving problems peacefully by the public or private organizations indicated positive 
impact. School organized activities to provide opportunities for students to practice how to solve problem in 
community in a peaceful manner. Since the major cause of students involved in quarreling was their parents or 
caretakers did not pay attention to their children, they would want to be accepted by their friends and society. As a 
result, parents should focus on their children special interest, often preach or teach them to differentiate between 
goodness and badness or social order as well as behave themselves as role model for adolescent.  
On the other hand, public and private work units should organize common activities for the youngsters such as 
knowledge training, curriculum or knowledge management in school regarding conflict problem solving by peaceful 
technique as well as provision of knowledge and practice for developing the emotion maturity and prevention 
technique. If adolescents in community are able to solve their conflict problems peacefully, this will improve unity 
of adolescent within the villages and sub-district. If public are able to promote sport and recreation among the 
youngsters in the community, this will create awareness of their health condition thus they will spend their leisure 
time usefully rather than involving in unhealthy activity like gambling. 
6.   Discussion 
The main concern of decreasing student violence is to prevent bullying happened in schools. Therefore, it should 
start throughout the entire duration of students’ studies from kindergarten until senior high school. As a result, 
teachers and school administrators should consider student violence as their priority while they are planning for their 
school activities and programs. The school rules and regulations like punishment should be clearly determined, 
defined, and disseminated to the school staffs, students, and parents so that they will have a common understanding 
for the practices. A constructed and establishment technique should be set by school in order to reward those 
students who behave well. Creation of awareness to parents is necessity so that they should not neglect their children 
by leaving them alone with other persons without blood relation. Teachers need to assist students who act as 
mediator in conflict solution because students may still lack of confidence in considering and judging every violence 
incidence. 
7. Conclusion 
In future, every staff should be provided training so that they would be more alert and able to perceive the initial 
sign of violence among their students. The project for preventing the violence should be organized by every school 
in order to prevent social problems. If the bullying behavior of students did not corrected at the initial, this will lead 
to a long term social problem such as violence in family, alcoholic, drug abuse, crime and so on. This study should 
be further developed in action research.    
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